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What is the NTA China Inbound Program?
NTA’s work with the Chinese market goes back to 2008, when the memorandum of understanding was signed between the governments of the United States and the People’s Republic
of China to allow Chinese leisure groups to visit the United States. NTA was designated to
maintain a list of U.S. tour operators that have been approved as able to provide a high-quality
visitor experience for these groups of leisure travelers. Approximately 186 tour operators are
included in the program. NTA has established best practices and advocates for the program and
the participants, provides services to assist the operators, arranges educational programs, and
responds to industry inquiries.
NTA is the only U.S.-based association to have a tour operator qualification program for the
inbound China travel market. Since 2008, NTA has specialized in facilitating U.S.-inbound travel
by educating travel professionals in both China and the United States. Prior to the formation of
Brand USA, NTA also led multiple travel trade events in China.
In 2009, NTA received a federal grant from the International Trade Administration to operate
the NTA Visit USA Center in Shanghai. The center was in operation for three years, and it played
the lead role in promoting the United States as a destination. In conjunction with Commercial
Service offices, the center organized the U.S. Pavilion at the trade shows, organized travel
industry road shows, delivered many educational events to the Chinese travel trade, and provided translation and production services to U.S. partners. After the Center was closed at the
end of the term in December of 2012, NTA continued to operate the grant in 2013 under the
International Trade Administration. According to the Department of Commerce, NTA’s China
Inbound Program members have created $6.2 billion of export value for the four grant years.
In 2009 NTA published the first The Best of the USA – Directory of NTA Approved Tour
Operators. The bilingual annual publication contains the China Inbound Program tour operator
list. Each year 5,000 copies of the list are distributed at Chinese trade shows and road shows
and are mailed directly to the Chinese travel agencies that are qualified by the Chinese authority to operate outbound business. In addition, the digital list is available on NTA’s website and
the China National Tourism Administration’s website. The digital list is updated several times
a year and delivered to the National Travel and Tourism Office and China National Tourism
Administration

Sponsored by

Colorado is “king” when it comes to adventure, whatever time of year. Tour
operators can appeal to all adventure types with beautiful scenic itineraries that
include mountain biking and hiking, photography, rock or ice climbing, snowshoeing,
horseback-riding, zip-lines, rafting, dog-sledding, train rides, wildlife watching,
or hot-air ballooning. Let us help plan your adventure packed tour in Colorado.
colorado.com/meetings-and-tours
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As Seen in Courier
Lin Wang joins NTA staff, focuses on China market March 2017
A Sichuan Sampler December 2016
U.S.-China Tourism Year wrap-up December 2016
China: Making a China connection October 2016
The Best of the USA: Directory for the China Market August/
September 2016
2016 marks the official U.S.-China Tourism Year July 2016
How NTA members stepped into the China market July 2016
NTA Can Help You Expand Your Reach in China Aug. 2015
How Attract and do Business with Chinese to Visitors Aug. 2015
NTA Board Members Go on China Trade Mission July 2015
Focus on China July 2015
NTA Trade Mission to China Set April 2015
International Tourism Markets: Focus on China Feb. 2015
Changes to the China Visas will Benefit the Travel Industry Jan. 2015

Facts about the China Travel Market
• U.S. Department of Commerce Forecast estimates that the number of visitors from China
will grow by 172% to 3.1 million by 2019. (Source: Travel Pulse)
• Inbound Chinese visitation to the U.S. increased 23% in 2013 with a total of 1.81 million
visitors. (Source: National Travel and Tourism Office)
• In 2014, China had the largest traveler growth rate to the U.S. among the top 20 countries.
(Source: National Travel and Tourism Office)
• In 2013, Chinese visitors spent 9.8 billion on U.S. travel and tourism-related services.
(Source: National Travel and Tourism Office)
• Inbound Chinese visitation increased 21% in 2012. (Source: National Travel and Tourism
Office)
• Spending by Chinese travelers who visited the U.S. rose 19 percent in 2012, following 47%
increases in both 2010 and 2011. (Source: National Travel and Tourism Office)
• China now ranks as the sixth-largest market for travel-related expenditures, and sixth in
number of visitors. (Source: NationalTravel and Tourism Office)

For more info, reach out to Tour Colorado at
info@tourcolorado.com or +1.970.946.4614.
colorado.com/meetings-and-tours
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Awards & Honors
While establishing a dynamic presence in China at key trade shows and through road
shows organized by the association, NTA has garnered several awards.
• Chinese Tourists Welcoming Award from the China Outbound Tourism Research
Institute (2012)
• Certificate of Appreciation for Achievement in Trade from U.S. Department of
Commerce for “exceptional contributions to U.S. travel and tourism exports in the
China market.” (2011)
• NTA won the Gold Award in “My Dream Destination” competition at World Travel
Fair in Shanghai. (2011, 2012)

What are China Market Forums?
The China Travel Market Forums are events hosted by NTA that provide a comprehensive education program geared to help tour operators develop new product and
improve existing offerings for the China travel market.

Quotes from the Industry
“NTA can be proud of the role the association played in building a bridge to the market in China. Their work clearly contributed to the growth of travel and tourism exports, and I’m confident that, with NTA’s continued involvement, travel to the United
States will continue to increase.”
—Isabel Hill, Director, National Travel and Tourism Office at U.S. Department
of Commerce

Media Releases
TBD

Forums and Webinars
TBD

Why Join NTA?
With members in more than 40
countries, NTA is the leading business-building association for travel
professionals interested in the North
American market—inbound, outbound and within the continent.
Membership rates and requirements
NTA member demographics
Member benefits
Membership savings

Quick Links
NTAonline.com
Join NTA
Travel Exchange
Contact ’18
Product Development Trips
Advertising & Sponsorship
Travel Market Guides

For more information, you can reach out to the Tour Colorado team at
info@tourcolorado.com or +1.970.946.4614. colorado.com/meetings-and-tours

